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MEMBETRS OF RAILWAY ORDER

GIVE AN. ATTRACTIVE

PARTY AT TERMINUS

Alhberton, Nov. z.-(Spedial.)-The

Order of Railroad Conductors, Bitter

.:oot division, No. 562, gave their fifth

unnual ball at Alberton Friday even-

lng, October Hi. The hall was artis-

tically planned and decorated.

The features of the decorations,wcre

the railroad track of wax extending

across the hall and the red, white and

green lanterns which are the colors of
the order. Much credit is due Charles
A. Searles for the O. R. C. emblems.

The decorating committee consists•
of Messrs. Searls, Haswell, Taubn an,
Millard, Kelly and Eikoff, assisted by
Vfvesdames Mollenbeck, igear!s, Ward
and Miss Grace HIaswell.

Carnations were given each lady as
favors, Charles W. HIcaley being the
ducky man to dB the honors. The
grand march was led by Mr. and Mrs.
)tHollenbeck.

Each member of the lodge acted on
the reception cominitte- and put forth
their best efforts to see that everyone
was well entertained.

L. C. Boedecker rendered a solo
during the evening which was enjoyed.
4 Music was furnished by St. Ger-

tnain's orchestra of Deer Lodge.

RAILROAD NOTES.

F. E. Moline, traveling refrigerator-
car agent for the Northern Pacific,
left yesterday for gookane.

M. G. Crawford, car-service agent
for the Northern Pacific, left yester-
day for Helena on a business trip.

Charles Gaylord leaves this morn-
ing for Billings. where he will meet
Iis sister, who is coming to make her
home in Missoula.

Frank Stapleton, agent for the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship company, spent
yesterday in Missoula on company
business.

E. H. Barrett, assistant general 'su-
:lerintehdent of the Milwaukee, ar-

rived in Missoula last oevening on a
general inspection trip.

BERNICE HAZLEWOOD
IS GRANTED DIVORGE

In the divorce case of Bernice IHazle-
wood aganst C. A. Hazlewood, de-
fault of the defendant has been en-
t•red in the district court and a de-
cree signed in favor of the plaintiff.
rl'he decree carries alimony of $40 a
,month for the support of the plaintiff
Land her six children.

The divorce was brought on the
grounds of extreme cruelty.

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty Years' Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture.

I Send It On Trial.
If you have tried most everything

(tse, coime to lme. Where others fail Is
where I have my greatest success.
i•nI attach.ed coupon today and I will

sendi you free nmy illustrated book on

The above is C. E. Brooks, inventor of
the Appliance, who cured himself and

who is now giving others the
benefit of his experience. If

ruptured, write him today,
at Marshall, Mich.

Rupture and its cure, showing may Ap-
pliance and giving yogl Iprices and
names of many people who have tried
it and were cured. It gives instant
relief when all others fail. l(emember,
1 use no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is
true. You are the judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and read
it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out free coupon
below and mail today. It's worth your
time whether you try my Appliance or
not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

2385A State St., Marshall, Mich.
Plegas send me by mail, in plain

wrapper, your illustrated book and
full information about your Appli-
ance for the cure of Rupture.

Name...... .....................
Address ............................ ......

City.... .......... State ...................

NDER CHICAHJl WAYS FREIGHT CARRIED
RAILROADS ANNOUNCE NEW SCHEDULEI

Chicago, Nov. .-- This 'it# has 58
miles of tunnel underneath its down-
town streets. This undergroui'd 'rtil-
road, built by the' Illinois"'Telephone
company in extending its conduits,
carries some 20 per cent of the freight
of the city. The railroads have filed
tariffs discontinuing the free service
they have given through the tunnel.
The business interests of the city, de-
claring that any rate for tunnel serv-
ice they would be forced to pay would
be so high as to compel them to use
teams instead of the unnel, have pro-
tested. The matter now awaits in-
vestigation by the interstatpe .p5merie
commission. Hearings vily'b ,opened
in Chicago November 15.

If the commission upa•ib t• ?o ds,
Chicago's already cogget ed. traffic
problem, it is said, will be highly corn-
'plicated by having all this tid'er6giouhd
freight cast on the surface. The Chi-
cago Association of Commerce is now
engaged in collecting evidence from the
city's business to lpresent to the rail
commissioners in defense of the old
system.

What Roads' Move Means.
The move of the railroads is prac-

tically an attempt to put at end to ex-
pensive "store door delivery." It was
taken, say the roads, largely on the ad-
vice of the rail commissioners to cut
off gratuitous services in substtiute for
rate increases. A short time ago the

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs
are abused, resulting il a conges-
tion of poisonous waste that clogs
the bowels and causes much mis-
ery and distress.

The most effective remedy to
correct this condition is the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known as Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a
natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive in action, and
quickly relieves indigestion, con-
stipation, sick headache, belching,
etc. Drug stores sell Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, and in thou-
sands of homes it is the indispen-
sible family remedy. For a free
trial bottle write Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 451 Washington St., Monti-
cello, Ill.- '

OFFIERS MAY DCIDE
TO TRY TO FIND

P. J. HAWLEY
Although P. J. Hawley has skipped

out, forfeiting his bond when he failed
to appear for trial in connection with
his recent joy-riding experiences with
the Dugal McCormick automobile, the
local officers may not allow him to
escape without an effort's being made
to apprehend him. His case was be-
ing considered yesterday and it was
agreed that if it was decided to hunt
for Hawley, the new charge against
him would be more serious than that
of malicious mischief.

His Record.
The officers stated yesterday that
l\\awley's record left in other cities is

somewhat besmirched with escapades
of the same nature as the one charged
against him here. According to these
reports, he is a sort of a joy-riding
connoisseur; ready to accommodate
parties upon a minute's notice-using
sonime other fellow's car for the pur-
pose.

OFFICIAL CANVASS
BEGINS THIS DAY

The official returns from the judges
of all but two of the most remote out-
side county precincts were received by
County Clerk Babington yesterday
and it was expected that the counting
of the ballots could be commenced
in the afternoon. But the missing en-
velopes did not appear in the late mail
and the canvass was postponed until
this morning.

The promptness of the judges in
sending their poll books to the county
clerk makes a new record. This ac-
tion will be greatly appreciated by the
candidates who are running neck and
neck and where the official count
might correct an error that would
change results.

BIG POTATOES.

The office of State Horticulturist
M. L. Dean is heaped with boxes of
big potatoes, which have been shipped
in for exhibition in the Montana dis-
play at the Panama-Pacific exposition
in San Francisco. About 26 lots have
been sent in, representing the coun-
ties of AMissoula, Cascade, Ravalli,
Choteau, Hill, Beaverhead, Lincoln and
Valley. The potatoes will be shipped
by Mr. Dean directly to San Fran-
cisco.

western roads cancelled agreement'
with the tunnel and lighterage; coan-
panies. The eastern lines. contintte the
old relations with tunnel and lighters
only to and from the receiving sta-
tions. All "trap car" or "induitiral
cat" rates were cancelled and a charge
of 4 cents per 100 pounds substituted,
with a minimum of $4 a car. Some of
the roads also filed tariffs making a
charge for spotting cars on private
switchings of 5/ .cents a ton with a
minimum of $2.50 a car. Present ar-.
rangements from all sub-receivingata-
tions of the railroads will not be dis-
turbed.

'Other States Study Problem.
pThe 5 pit' cent freight rate'Increases

proposed by the erailroads on intrastate
business Were, to become effective No-
vember 16. The suspension order post-
pones the date until March 16, 1915. If
the increase is allowed at that time the
railroads' revenues.Will be raised more
than $1,000,000 annually, it is esti-
mated. Sevenrty-eight roads are. repre-
sented in the move for increases. The
Chicago Association of Commerce has
filed notice with the commission that
it will resist the proposed raise 

6
n the

ground that Illinois rates are already
high enough. The Michigan state
commission has granted the 5 per bcent
increase. The commissions of Ohio
and Indiana are now considering the
same problem.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY IS
ACCUSED OF

CRIME
-LAD ARRESTED ON INFORMATION

SENT FROM KALISPELL TO

SHERIFF HERE

William Hopkins, not yet 16 years of
age, a well-known student of the Mis-
soula county high school, was arrested
here shortly after nodn yesterday at
the request of the sheriff of Flat-
hlead county, who holds a Warrant
chhrging the youth with a statutory of-
fense.

Hopkins' home is at Poison but he
has been attending school here all sea-
son. The lad was completely dum-
lfounded when arrested. He stoutly af-
'firms that he is innoceht of any act
that could lead to his arrest on such
a charge.

At the high school Hopkins stands
)nigh in the estimation of teachers and
students. He has been a good student
and is popular socially. His arrest
came as a great shock to all of his
friends.

Out on Bonds.
As soon as Hopkins had time to

consider his plight, he applied for
bonds and arrangements were soon
made for his release. A cash bond of
$1,500 was quickly provided, a number
of prominent men here going good for
the amount. Thd lad arranged to
leave for Kalispell this morning to
meet his accusers and try and get to
the bottom of the affair. No particu-
lars of the case were received.

William Hopkins is the son of prom-
inent Chicago people. He had maido
his home with a sister, residing on a
homestead near Poison before coming
to attend high school here.

Miss Grace Boyle has gone to her
home on Van Buren street nearly re-
covered after a delicate operation
which she underwent recently at St.
Patrick's hospital.

RUB RHEUMATISM
PAIN FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS
Rub Pain Away With a Small

Trial Bottle of Old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in

"fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating 'St. Jacobs Oil"
!directly upon the "tender spot" and re-
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil"
is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
iliniment, which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Getla small trial bottle from,your drug-

gist, and in just a moment you'll' be
ifree from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
Ssuffer! Relief awaits you. Old, hon-
,est "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-

I lions of rheumatismi sufferers in theI last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings.-Adv.

0 "t Few. I MoreP
Canif i Orion Brothers' V

Sdi This Eatraordinary Offer .nd You Will Vntterstand d
Many People HaOe Joined This Club in the Past Week, and B me

the OWners of One of the Most Popuiar Sty-le Victrolas.

aIS CLUB SALE BAS BEEN A MMER BECAUSE OF
No rings on the Offer Membership Only No Waiting: V s

.. Inconvenience One Dollar De ivered Immediay

DETAILS OF CLUB PLAN
Twenty Victrolas were set aside for this club. Many were sold last week. Only a few
left and while they last you can have one d elivered immediately by paying $1.00 mem-
bership. This dollar applies on the price; balance is covered by small weekly dues of
only $1.00. No waiting, 'no inconvenience. This genuine Victor-Victrola comes to your
home immediately, to make yourself and f amily happy for the rest of your life.- Do`
not delay, be on hand early, for we cannot promise to (uplicate this offer again for
months after these Victrolas have been tak en.

For Future Delivery
Those who have planned to surprise their family with a Victrola for Christmas should
take advantage of this club offer by selecting NOW the Victrola they want. We will

, set aside the one you select and you may have it delivered at any time desired.

WOULD YOU LET $1 A WEEK
Stand Between Your Family and. This Genuine Victrola?

You'll never miss the dollar, but going. with out the Victrola when you can get it so easy
is an awful "miss.'

The Victrola Keeps the Children at Home-and Happy
VICTROLA X. Besides entrtaining them it develops their m usical taste. It not only makes home miore

$75.00 attractive for them, but provides music and entertainment for the entire family.

This Is the VictrVict'rola ictrola Lets Every .one Dance
" oui may~ hve your choice of tthe It plays itself and gives every one a clanc e to dance-and every one wants to dance tomahogany, golden oak, weathered oak such splendid dance music. The maxixe, ohe-step, hesitation and all the newestor fumed oak cabinet, with record dances are yours to enjoy at any time on the Victrola.

racks, 41 1-16 inches high, 18 1.4 Continual Pleasure for the Entire Household
inches wide, 22 inches. deep, 12-=nch
turntable. Nickel-plated exhibition Pleasure is a big thing with all of -us. We crave for. amusement-we want to sharesound box, Victor tapering tone arm in the music and fun that brings delight to others. With a Victrola in your home you
and "gooseneck" sound box tube, can enjoy the world's best music and can be entertained at your pleasure.
brake, speed regulator and indicator.
Extra heevy double spring, spiral drive ' DON'T WAIT "
motor (can be wound while playing). You'are sure to be disappointed if you delay-so don't postpone. Be on hand early
All metal parts are nickel-plated. tomorrow morning. The Victrolas which are left will be exhibited, and to see and

We Will Accept - hear them will convince you that this is a wonderful instrument for such an amazing-
Your old-style talking machine at ly low price.
its full present cash value toward one CLUB TERMS apply only until we have 20 members. After that our regular terms

of these Victrolas. will prevail.
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Local Brevities)
Coal $6 per ton. Phone 223.-Adv,
Roscoe Haines of Coeur d'Alene is a

t guest today at the Palace hotel.

Get it lithographed.

Patrick Griffin ofg,~unset had busi-
ness in Missoula yesterday.

t Lunch often at White Lunch.-Adv.

t W. S. Hollingsworth of Ronan spents the day on business in Missoula.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Both phones.
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. iM. M. Ross were vis-r itors in the city yesterday from St.

I Regis.

Expert dressmakers, $2.50 per day.
*Y. W. C. A.-Adv.

Mrs. E. M. Lanh is here from Butte
.visiting her daughters, who are stu-
dents at the university.

Robertson (Rob), the Life Insurance
man.-Adv.

D. G. Wilkinson of the firm of Wil-
e kinson & Gress, at Alberton, had busi-

ness in Missoula yesterday.

Dr. R. H. Nelson, dentist, removed
from Higgins block to Montana block
-Adv.

r Attorney William Wayne is spending

two days looking after matters of busi-
ness at Philipsburg.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.-Adv.

M'rs. Daniel Arms has returned from
Philipsburg, where she has been vis-
iting friends for the past few days.

Dr. Willllard, osteopath, let Nat. Sk.
-Adv.

Phil C. O'Brien came into the city
yesterday from IIenderson to meet his
father, J. T. O'Brien, an insurance man
from Spokane.

Marsh, the undertaker, 311 W. Ce-
dar. Phone 321.-Adv.

J. S. Yandt, a merchant of Stevens-
vile, spent the day on business in Mis-
soula. Mr. Yandt is establishing a
branch store at Victor.

Newton H. Schwemer, Optical Spe.
clalist. Reom. 203-205 Montana Blk.
-Adv.

M1 -rs. R. D. Larabee of Deer Lodge

is in Missoula for a few days, a guest
,in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Edger F.
Dodds on University avenue.

Home cooking at White Lunch.-
H Adv.

I Mrs. J. W. Siphers of Ravalli un-

derwent an operation Tuesday morn-t ing at St. Patrick's hospital. She is

doing nicely at latest reports.
Money to loan on ranch and city

property. H. D. Fisher, 108 1. Main.
-Adv.

Lettle Cornell Brayton of Missoula
filed an application yesterday for
homestead entry on 158.8'8 acres, list
1-840, lots 3 and 4, the southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter and the

northwest quarter of the southWe t
quarter of section 2, township 20 north,
range 17 west.

Dr. R. H. STelson, dentist, removed
from Higgins Block to 201 Mont. Bldg.
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Hansen, for-
merly of Bozeman and now of Mis-
soula, came in yesterday on the train
with the football team from Bozeman.

For wines, liquors and soda water
for family use, order from J. E. Power.

t -Adv.

Mrs. W. F. Shea is a visitor irn the
city from Deer Lodge. Mrs. Shea's
husband succeeds himself as county
attorney by the returns of this elec-
tion.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Higgins
block. Phone 833 Black.-Adv.

E. E. Lloyd returned here yesterday
from the Big.Blackfoot district, where
he has been for'some time. He will
reiume his position with the Missoula
Gas company.

The Missoullan has the best dupli-
cating second sheets for letters. 7i5
per 1,000.-Adv.

Miss Elliott of Arlee was operated
upon for appendicitis yesterday at
St. Patrick's hospital. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott are here
with her from Arlee.

These are lithographing days. See
The Missoulian.

The closing out at cost sale of all
china, glassware, vases, jardiniers,
handbags, combs, barretts, baskets,
granite and tinware continues at the1 Racket Store, 311 Higgins ave.-Adv.

A telegram received by the Palace
hotel company yesterday afternoon
asked for reservations of rooms for
30 young ladies coming from BozemLn
today to see the football game.

s Missoulian for lithographing.

1 We pay 4 per cent Interest on sav-

inga accounts. The Banking Corpor-
ation.-Adv.

William Strom of Thompson Falls
yesterday filed an application for
homestead entry on 80 acres, the south
1 half of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 3, township 20 north, range 24
west.

Insure with Wheeldon, Rossi Co.,
Ins. specialists, basement Mont. Bldg.
-Adv.

Mrs. Joseph Shellhorn, who has been
ill at St. Patrick's hospital for the past
six weeks, has recovered and returned
to her home at 415 North Second
street. Mrs. Shellhorn was operated
upon for appendicitis.

Did you get one of those hats val-
ued from $5 to $8 for $2.75? This sale
continues all week. The Marvel Mil-
linery, next door to Shapard hetel.-
Adv.

Frank D. Fox of Missoula filed ap-
plication yesterday for homestead`en-
try on 159.68 acres, included in
1-1089, the east half of the northe t
quarter of the southeast quarter, he
southeast quarter of the northest
quarter, the north half of the soutl-

west quarter of the snortheast quarteir
and lots 1 and 2 of section 2, township
20 north, rahgd 17 west.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath. Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; rea., 635 red.
-Adv.

Miss Mary Shull has returned to
Bonita to resume her work as teacher
in the Bonita school, until the time
comes when she will take up her du-
ties as superintendent of schools in
Missoula county.

Taxicabs and touring cars for hire;
day and night service. Phone Bell 33.
-Adv.

Walter A. Manson, manager of the
Missoula branch of th'e Stone-Ordean-
Wells company, wholesale grocers,
leaves today for Great Falls to at-
tend the semi-annual meeting of the
Imanagers of the company's several
branches throughout Montana.

City's best coffee. White Lunch.-
Adv.

C. S. Norton spent the day looking
after business in Missoula. Mr. Nor-
ton has recently purchased a place at
Clinton and is moving his thorough-
bred stock from Bozeman. Mr. Norton

EAT LESS MEAT
IF BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir-
ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers yg , get about four ounces of
Jad Saltsafrom any good pharmacy:
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.-Adv.

raised 'to
and Mrs. Norton raises fancy chickens.

N.Y.Life, M.R.O. Smith; phone 321.
-Adv.

Mrs. L. H. Fales and infant son went
yesterday to their home in the Bit-
ter Root valley, near Stevensville.
Since they left St. Patrick's hospital,
Mrs. Fales and baby have been guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Frisby and of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ross.

Local Society
Lend-a-Hand Society.

The Lend-a-Hand society of the
Methodist church will hold a reception
from 2 to 5 o'clock this afterpoon at
the church parlors. New members and
old members of the society and all
friends of the church are cordially in-
vited to be present.

Fortnightly Club.
- The Fortnightly Dancing club will
give the second one in the season's
series of dancing parties this evening
at the Elks' ball room.

Citizen3' Meeting.
There will be a meeting of citizens

this evening at the Lincoln school.
Residents from both sides of the Rat-
tlesnake valley, both men and women,
are asked to meet to consider the or-
gahization of a community improve-
ment league following the lines of a
parent-teacher association and plan-
ning entertainments to be given dur-
ing the winter to purchase a piano for
the Lincoln school.

At the Central School.
Patrons of the Central school are

asked to meet at 4 o'clock this after-
noon at the school building. Fathers
and mothers are called together for
the purpose of organizing a circle of
the Parent-Teacher association.

A. I. BROWER THANKS.
I thank the people of Missoula

county for the support they gate me
in the recent election and assure them
that I will do my utmost ttq see that
every man and every business gets a.
square deal.
-Adv. ANDREW J. BROWER.

:NOTICE.

The undersigned beg to announce
that we have secured temporary offi-
ces over Curran's Hardward store,
room 1. Duncan & Peterson building.
-Adv. COEN-FISHER CO.

KELLOGG PAINT CO.

Phone 712. Work guaranteed. Paint-
ing, paper hanging and kalsomining.-
Adv. -


